Deputations – Central Civil Service Officers working in State Government on deputation in various Departments – Certain Temporary posts created – Further continuance of certain temporary posts up to 28.02.2021 – Errata – Issued.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SC.A) DEPARTMENT

G.O.RT.No. 1064 Dated: 30-06-2020

Read:-


* * * * *

ORDER:

The following Errata for column no (6) of Serial Number 4 of the statement in para 1 of the G.O read above is issued:-

" In column No (6) against Serial Number 4, the date may be read as 04.05.2020 instead of 28.02.2021”.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

NILAM SAWHNEY
CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Officer concerned.
The Department concerned.
The Pay and Accounts Officer, A.P., Vijayawada

Copy to:
The Secretary to Govt. of India, M/o Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions, DP&T., North Block, New Delhi.
The Principal Accountant General (A&E), A.P., Vijayawada.

SF/SC.

// FORWARDED :: BY ORDER //

SECTION OFFICER (SC)